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Provided, lie shallin the courseof the said trial, make it appear 1.802.
t~ thecourt andjury, thathe is fully, fairly andexclusivelyentitled ~
to such land under this commonwealth,exceptas againstthe per-
sonor personsclaiming thesameby virtue of acertificateor patent
grantedunderthe authorityof this act; andupon suchtrial being
determinedin favourof thePennsylvaniaclaimant,the plaintiff in
the said suit shall beentitled to receive, in currentmoney of the
United States,thefull sumso awardedin his favour,togetherwith
CoSts of suit, on presentingto the Governorof this commonwealth
acertificateof theverdict andjudgmentin suchsuit, and thecosts
thereofto be taxedin the usualmanner,andcertifiedby the Judges
beforewhomthesaid trial was held, andby the clerk of thecourt,
whereuponthe Governor shall issue his warrant for the amount.
aforesaid,to theTreasurerof this commonwealth.

SECT. x. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~ve~’Con.
That it shallbethe dutyof the said commissionersto demandand z~~aia.

receive,of and from eachConnecticutsettlerandclaimantapplying ~ a
for a certificate underthe aforesaidact of April fourth, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandninety-nine,or thepresentact, every deed ~

anddocumentof title undertheSusquehannacompany, relatingto tl~a~,ers
the landsrequiredto be certified, which may be in the power or ~ ~
possessionof suchConnecticutsettleror claimant previousto the ~t~of

issuingof any certificate for such lands,which deedsanddocu-~

mentsshall betransmittedby the said commissionersto the secre-
tary of the Land-Office,togetherwith all other papers relatingto
,the said commission,whenrequiredby theGovernor.

Passed6th April, 18&2.—Rec.ordedin Law Book No. VIII. page124.

GHAPTEE MMCCXC.

4n ACT for themore certainadministratipnof~ustice.

WIIEBEAS, from sicknessandothercauses,the holding of
the Courtsof Justiceof this commonwealth,at the regular terms,
havebeenandmayhereafterbeprevented:Therefore,

SECT. I. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof~epresen~a-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same,That ~

no process,pleas, suits,actionsor proceedingswhich haveat any~

timebeen,now are,or hereaftershallbecommenced,sued,brought,the Supreme
or dependingbefore the supremeCourt, or any othercourtof this ~
commonwealth,shall be discontinued or put without day, or so
considered,by reasonol~the non-attendanceof the Justicesor
Judgesof the said courts~butshall standgoodandeffectualin law,~
to all intentsand purposes,notwithstandingthe non-attendanceOf~ne~ofthe
anyof thesaidJusticesorJudges.

therc~fPassed6th April, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No.VIII. page182.
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